Taumarunui A&P Show
Trade Site Application Form 2019
EXHIBITOR RULES
1.All site costs include TWO adult passes. Additional passes are available at discounted rate – cost
$2extra ticket (adult/child).
2. Passes must be presented and surrendered upon entry to the show.
3. The show grounds will be open from midday on Friday the 8th February to enable trade exhibitors to
set up their sites. We recommend for you to stay onsite to provide your own security if you have set
up your trade site on the Friday.
4. A toilet block will be available for exhibitors who wish to sleep in their own tent or caravan
overnight and provide their own security.
Please note: There are no showers on the grounds but the local hot water indoor pool (only 500mtr
from grounds) have showers for a minimal cost.
5. Unfortunately there is very little eftpos reception available on the grounds. A cash float will be
needed.
6. FOOD: Please contact A&P to discuss any food trade sites you wish to have PRIOR to paying for a
trade site. Approval is required to have a food trade site. Any drinks or food sold (even if commercially
packaged) requires a Ruapehu District Council Food license (contact 07 8958188) . This license is at the
trade exhibitor’s expense and is obtained directly with the RDC. You will need your trade site approved
by the A&P PRIOR to obtaining a food license.
7. A “No show”from a trade exhibitor will forfeit any trade site fees already paid to the A&P.
8. Please feel free to contact A&P to discuss your trade exhibit requirements. We would like to help
you in any way we are able to.
9. Trade site traders must ensure their site is free of hazards. Please beware of people, animals,
vehicles etc on the grounds. While trade sites are being set up there are a lot of action happening
around you. Any objects e.g flags, gazebos, displays etc need to be pegged down. Some hazards for the
grounds are vehicles, animals, people, erected displays, gazebos, trees, noise etc.
10. By having a trade site at the Taumarunui A&P you/your business/staff etc accept the above rules,
understand and are aware of hazards around you and promote a hazard free site.
The Taumarunui A&P are NOT liable for any damage to your property/ injuries to staff/volunteers etc.
That you will not hold the Taumarunui A&P liable for any damage/injures.
11. Non-Profit Community organizations/services that do not have a FINANCIAL GAIN (not selling
items/raffles etc but just want to promote their organization) at the A&P Show will not be charged for
a trade site (very limited sites available – please contact A&P – Trade space asap to book your site).
Please be aware that sites may have run out for community groups if you leave it too late.

